way as yoghurt.
Do not usetoo much vinegaras it can burn! It is also
good not to do this too often
becauseit mighi affect the
naturalfluids of the vagina.
. Add salt to your bath enoughto makethe water
tasteslightlYsaltY.
o APPIYgentianviolet to the
vagina.This treatmentis very
effective,although it is messY.
Use sanitaryPadsto Prevent
the gentianviolet from staining your underwear.
o Do not washyour vagina
with soapwhen You have
thrushbecauseit will make
worse"
theitchiness

How to P.reventthrush

r Wear cleancotton underwear.Nylon Panties,Pantihoseandtight PantskeePin
wetnessahd helPthrushto
grow.
r Never use sprayson the
vagina.Deodorantson the.
vaginawill just makematters
worse!
o After usingthe toilet, wiPe
from front to back, neverfrom
backto front as this can
spreadinfectionfrom the anus
to the vagina.
o If you havethrushtalk to
your partner.If it keePson
comingback your PartnermaY
alsoneedto use creams.It is
betternot to have sexwhen
you havethrush. Sexwill
makethe infectionworse and
it is likely that You will infect
your sexpartner.
o Avoid sugaryfoods and
foodswith refinedstarch.Try
to eatfresh and healthYfood.
o Try to get enoughsleePand
avoidstress.
(l nform at i on fr om SPeak,
July 1992)

WeAre WaitingFor You
A PraIsePoem
BV Wabei SiYolwe-HoPson

We are waitingfor You'
Bo Kuku (YourGreat
Grandma)keePssaYingthat
she will spankYouwhen You
come out becauseYouare
delayingher. She wantsto
harvesther corn ... she hates
all the rainwe have been
having... and she wouln't
mindbeinguP in Katimaright
now with her boYscatching
some fish with her big new
nets.So whilewe wait she
has alreadyPlantedhoaPsof
tomatoesin what used to be
our very barrenWanaheda
gardenand is gettingreadY
to plantenoughonionsand
lettuceto last us till Yourthird
birthday.

tellingfolk she loves You,
about your Progressand
workingout a Planfor all the
thingsshe will saYand do
with you: her first grandchild.
We are waitingfor You'
Great-GrandmaNuke in
South Carolinasoothedme
one cold morningwhen lwas
troubledaboutYou.She
touchedyou with her
practiced,Patienthands,
calmingme with words to
make peacefula new
mother.She no doubt hears
much of YourProgressbut
spendsmuchtime on her rich
land nurturingher many
This is not to
grandchildren.
say that you are not imPortant to her. She is blessed
and has much and accePts
allwith equalthanksto the
creator.

We are waitingfor You.
Your Kuku in Marylandis
occupiedwith Nomai,Your
six-weekold first cousin,but
stillliesawake'aloneat night
thinKingof you. She is Proud
though now. Proud of her
strugglesin Americathat
Drawing: lnonge khabete
they have blessedher with a
suddenflock of littleones.
We arewaitingfor You.
She has alwaYssaid, "What
in HamPYourGrandmother
is the purposeof life if You do
ton,Virginiawe aresureis
not liveand work for children.
pacingaround,distracted
For there is no satisfactionin
waitingforthePhonecall.
onlyworkingand exibtingfor
shetellsus that
Meanwhile
the self."
sheoccupieshertimewith
They allwait for You.
'thejob',church*
and her
Your father and I are joYful
socialservice
innumerable
that you chose us and are
butwe knowshe
activities,
patientof your coming.We
spendstimeon the Phone
wait for you too.

